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Oct n liot wcntlicr lmlr cut nt
IUiich tk Davidson's.

J. S. mid 1, V. Ward hnvc re-

turned from Crescent,
Kant or Went it In the bent. Clcvc

laud'M DukliiK Powder.
Ucue Weit wan down from Crcs

cent the first of the week.

For Sam'i- - Home Comfort cook-Iii- r

range. Apply Iltillctln olllcc.

II. I,. Mkloncy, formerly of Ar-

cadia, Nebraska, lian come to
Ilcnd.

Takhn Ui Small red cow with
star in forehead. Call at Sherwood
place.

Wantih) About 95 pullets and
as heua. Inquire of Mrs. C. A.
Joncn. it

Harry Turptn lion returned from
a ten days auto trip across the
maintain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrill arc in
Iknd vUltliiir. Mm. Morrill will
remain a week.

I'ok SAi.it Small iicntlc team.
harness and spring wagon. Inquire
Uiillclln ollicc.

I'or SAt.K s year-ol- d Saddle
Hone. Write or phone W. I.
Vundevert Ranch.

I). M. D.ivis ban cone to Klam-
ath I'alls, whence he may pro-
ceed to Kansas City.

C. II. Illlis, after clfssolvliiK hin
partnership with J. I). Shcrriu. In
now operating alone.

Mm. Smith and her daughter
1'rancis left yenlerday to return to
her home in Tacotna.

O. K. Mannering of tlirtlesvllle.
Oklahoma. U in Ilend with an eye
to maklug thin his permanent loca-

tion.

I'or Sai.k fijo buyn n Rood
team; new harness; old wagon.
Hurry. Address J. W. U rooks,
Iknd, Ore. 20-3-

Mr. I'rcd Hoey is Marling to
build a fine cabin on his 120-acr- e

homestead adjoining Mm. Schultz's
lioraestcad.

For Rent About 200 acres fine
pasture, meadow and bench land;
good water; at Crescent. Sec We-naml- y

Livery Co.
D M. DavIi. V. A. Forbes. U.

S. Harris, K. Poindcxter, and W.
W. Faulkner were at Dillon Falls
fishing on Sunday.

There will he a dance next Salu-urda- y

PtUnstcr'fl Variqty Hall,
Free skating every Tuesday and
Friday Afternoon, for ladles, If

h, I). Wicst brought In a Clin-tauqu- n

gooseberry as big as a
melon almost. It measured 3
inches around one way and 3 the
other.

Robert I). Gould has gone to
Crescent to do some engineering
work there, It Is understood in con
nection with proved water power
development.

Mr. and Mm. O. W. Slirlner
were In Hcud last week from their
homestcud on Dig River. They
are preparing to move their house
to the river.

Leon I'ulcks, who has entirely
remodeled the old Lawrence build-
ing on Wall street, has installed
thcie a couple af excellent pool am'
billiard tabic.

Shcrritt and Woollcy have se
cured the contract for the carpenter
work and all wood work of tiit-A- .

C. Lnra house. Foundation work
Is In progress.

Ask your grocer for the and
5 lb. cans of Cleveland's linking
Powder. They have the screw top
metul handle under regular cover
Always air tight und useful when
empty.

Taggert Iirothcrs are erecting w

small addition behind their Mon
on the corner of Wall and Oregon
streets to Ik occupied by the kltch
en of the restaurant they will con-

duct there.
WANTitD A Horse, not les

than uoo poundn, mutt be able to
work either single or double.
Also a buggy or light wagon
Right price for cah Also good
second-han- d range G. W Shrill-
er, it

Radclifle Brothers have decldei
to la vofT their cars for the present
on the Hcud-Shauik- o stage service
They will leave one in Ilend and
take the other across the taoun
tains on a sight-seein- g trip through
the Willamette Valley.

C. W. Hocch was In town Mon
day from his ranch 8 miles cast
While this is his first year with Ir-

rigation, Mr. Hocch says that lit-

is having the best of luck with all
his crops, especially clover. Until
this year he was engaged in wheat
raising in Washington.

NoTICM is hereby given that I
have purchased from Chew & Silke
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Has a Line of

STOVES.
STEEL COOKS $15.00
CAST COOKS . . . $16.50 to $45.00

Nw Shipment of

COOKING UTENSILS
Enamelwar ttl Granite.

Ako the Famous

Thistle Ware
DIAMOND EDGE TOOLS

Everything for the Carpenter in this
splemikl make, and

All Guaranteed.

The Old Reliable Store.

E, A. SATHER
MERCHANDISE

BEND, OREQON

MAP OF BEND AND ITS ADDITIONS.
PLATS SHOW POSITION TOWNSITE ADDITIONS,

RAILROAD POWER PLANT VARIOUS HOLDINGS DESCRIBED.
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The accompanying map. just
made for the Bend Towusite Co.,
diows the original townsite and

now platted.
Immediately south Bend

proper, and extending westerly
ard luc 13whMtM,ttrFfk
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reference to securing
beautiful effect in con

iuncliou with the picturesque to-

pography of the land. Many re-

markably attractive residence sights

ill the cord and uncut wood on the
railroad rightofway between Iknd
ind Wctwcather Springs, All per--io-

interfering with same will be
prosecuted,

tf Wm. P. Downino.
Mr. aud Mrs. Miles Miller were

the leaders of a big picnic party at
the Ice Cave last Sunday. Mr.
ind Mrs. Miles Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Davenport, Mr. and
V!rs. Hudson, Mrs. Kerr, the
Misses Coleman, Miss Williams
ind B. L. Krell, were among those
prescut.

Quy B. Walker will give up his
position with the Central Oregon
Auto Co. the first of the month, to
take a long auto trip with the Rad-clif- f

Brothers in the Willamette
Valley and elsewhere, thence' per-
uana returning, temporarily, to
Illinois. J. T. Robinson is to be
the local representative of the C. O.
A Co.

Joseph Dohrer, the engineer who
made examination of the Aubrey
Palls property below I.aidlaw and
was to have been further Identified
with the project of developing

ore to be found, not the least at, tracks is Center 'Addition, which,
tractive features being the great, with North Additiou, belongs to
number of imposing pine trees scat- - the B. T. Co.
tcred broadcast throughout the ad- - Weistoria, the property of L-- D.
dftion and the exceptional mOun- - Wicst, adjoins Center on the north.
tain auaMHsBBBVsW,.. I " I&ud is beautifully situated.

uf gMy.

of great for it is" boih ' Bend SeciiriMea.
very close to the center of town and
has miny well-locate- d lots and
sightly home locations.

Uast of Bend and the railroad

water power mere, nas gone into
the lighthouse service
and hereafter will be eneaited in
Alaska. Mrs. Dohrer, who has
been in I.atdlaw since early spring,
is about to join her husband at Sc-

uttle.
How many flies will light on a

hcet of tunglcfoot in one week?
Go over to the National Market
and your judgment may be worth
money.

The National Market has se-

cured the agency for Sinclair's
Hams and Bacon, the highest grade
in the world. Always ask for
fidelity Brand.

I,ost A team oi mares, about
850 weight. One grey, one bay.
Branded 8 on left shoulder. Both
have halters on. Lost six mile's
east oi I'rineville road. Send in-

formation 10 Bulletin office. $20
reward for recovery. Clarknch
V. Barto. 14U'

County Cenventien Nutke.
Convention at Large: The So-

cialists I'artv of the County ol
Crook is called to meet in County

Radcliffe Co.

DAILY TRIPS
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Bros. Auto

Between Sbanlko n4 Bene aM All Interior
Points of Central Oregon.

AMms: tA&CllrTE 1K9S. AUTO C9 IwJ.'tajw,

New Cars 40 Horsepower Veils Reliable Drivers

I

anding a tnagniucent raoun

popularity,

government

fith juniper

He along the rnilroad north of town'
Both of these properties are well-situat-

as future residential

Convention at Prlneville the 1st
day of August, 1 p. ra., iqio. For.
the purpose of nominating a county
ticket for Crook County, and elect
delegates to the State Convention
to be held ou the 7th and 8th of
August, 1910.

Comrades, all attend the Conven-
tion as we have an important work
to do in Retting Socialism be-

fore the people of Crook county.

LIBERAL TERMS
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Keaweod, of the Deschutes,
is owned by R-- a and
SteSa. South of it (ttuugh aot
shown on the map, which was
made before it was platted) U Au-

brey Hights, Henry Llnster's
residential addition.

show, the nevdain,

houe site, where

iMwHMbi'

west
Djrj Dm

map
bvk tuj

electric lighting plant aow Is beiiigv-- 5

installed.

Ladies are also requested to attend.
I0-3- BY UDKR UF V.OHMITTWK.

Netfcc.

If vou wish to have y&r ex-

press and light freight come in
along with your letters and daily
papers, have it come, is on the mail
line. Tint Coknktt Stark tk.
Stabuk Co. 25 f

LIBERAL TERMS

Sightly Residence Lots
IN

Aubrey Heights
CLOSE IN and EXCELLENT
VIEW of City and Surround-

ing Country.
REMEMBER: TkU k the futwro
resMence dktrkb of GREATER
BEND. Onr engineers will kove the
plots ready in a few Uys. Coate
early and make your selections.

. LOCAL AGENTS FOR.

WIESTORIA
Choke rewklence lots 10 per cent,

cash and 5 pec cent per month.

Deschutes Realty Co.


